
:Decision No. 7036. 

EE]lOEET2E ?AlIaOAD CO~SSION 0]' . TEE 

-...... -.. -~ 
In tbe ~etter o~ the Applicetion of 
SOU~~ COUN~IES ~AS C01c?~~ OF C~IFOP.~IA 
tor autho:rity to· issue and sell e.dd1t :tonal 
bonds in t:o.e amo~t o~ $621,500.00. 

.l.:op11cat10n No-. 4966 

------------~-----------

7lEEREAS, the' ~1hoaa. Commission ill Decision Nwnber 

6689, "dated September ZO,. 1919, authorized SOUT~~ CO~~IES_G!~. 

C01!?P .... "rr 01 C;":::'DO?NIA. to 1ssue ~p631,500.00 of its firstmortge.ge 

bonds, subject s~ng others to the condition tAat ~~6~~59Z.48 o~ 

said bOl?-ds oesold. by s.:pplicant only for$u~h purposes-and .a.t s'C.oh 

:!,Jr1ees a.s the P.s.11::roaa. COQcisZ1onmight, authol'ize·1n.asnpplement.3.1 

order or orders; and 

7~'EEREA.S, applicant repo=:ts tAat d.uring October Slid 

November, 1919, :tt· expended. t:o.e sum of $315.l70.27 to construct and 
I 

acquire improvemen~s, e)..'"tenSions, additions and betterments; that 

because of said. expenditm:es the trustee under its deed oftl"llst- .1s 

a1ltho::rized'to certify: ~;:;1.s~170~27 of its :f1l'st t:lor~ga.ge b'OndS;' tl:.at 

prior to Novem.b~r.l,1919, it incurred expendit'ttl'es aga.inst w:b.iell 

.tAe .t::r-llstee cs.:rlcertify $235~6Z of bonds, :ae.k1ng a gre.ndto.tlllof.· 

$252,371.84; and 

'/lEE.~S, . applicant asks :!=Je':rmission to issue and sell 

at not less than ez· :per cent of their face value a.nd e.co:t'Ued interest-. 

~Z52tOOO.OOnof its first. mortgage 5-1/2 per cent bonds; and 

':;'lRe?EAS .• the engineering depa.rtment of the OOmmission ... 

reports applicant fa eX;gendi tures retcrred to in the second. supplemen- . 

tal petition herein to be reasonable, and the Commission 'being o:ft::a:e' 

opinion that a:pp11cant fa request should be gril;nted. sub·je~ct. to .the 
~ ,.,~~ 
~;.. .. "''''~ -

..1 



oonditions herein expressed: 

!!oW'. ~:m?EFO?.E. IT IS Rm:a.~:BY ORDERED TEAT SOUTEE?!!'· CO'O:rTIES 

GAS C01o!?A.NY 0]1 ·::AtIFO?.!IA be, ana. .it·is hereby. autilor:1zed to issue 

and sell at not less than 83 pcr oent of t~eir f~ce value plus aocrued . 

interest $252,.000.00 of its first mortgage 5-l/2 'Per oent bonds due . 

l~!s.y 1, 1936, and use the :proceed.s to fine.:c.oe the const:ouetion a.nd ' 

aoquisition o~ the improve~ents •. extensions, additions and betterments 

referred to in tAC third supplemental petition herein. 

!~ IS E:E?.EBYFURTRER O!mE::E:!) tha.t the order 1n Deoision ~um-

bel' 6689. datod September 30. 19l9. as amended. shallreca.1ll in full 

force and effect except AS :lod,1f1ed by thiS. second sUPl'le:nen'tal:order. 

Dated at San Franoisoo,. Ca.lifornie.. this _--=1.;..,7:th~. __ day 

~. 
~~~~'~'~~d 


